# SHA TIN GOVERNMENT SECONDARY SCHOOL

**List of Textbooks for School Year 2017-2018**

## SECONDARY 4

### ENGLISH:

   C. Nancarrow, S.L. Chu, J. Armstrong  
   Aristo  
   243.00

   C. Nancarrow, T. Lai, Y.F. Cheung  
   Aristo  
   243.00

   C. Harris  
   Aristo  
   206.00

### MATHEMATICS:

   P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung  
   Pearson  
   229.00

   P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung  
   Pearson  
   229.00

   P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung  
   Pearson  
   229.00

   P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung  
   (For M1/M2 Preparation Class)  
   Pearson  
   229.00

   P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung  
   (For M1/M2 Preparation Class)  
   Pearson  
   229.00

### PHYSICS:

   Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung  
   Oxford  
   183.00

    Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung  
    Oxford  
    347.00

### CHEMISTRY:

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    舊生已備

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    舊生已備

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    90.00

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    300.00

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    90.00

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    210.00

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    舊生已備

    E. Cheng  
    Aristo  
    91.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Experiment Workbook 3A</td>
<td>E. Cheng</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry A Modern View Experiment Workbook 3B</td>
<td>E. Cheng</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry M.C. and Structured Questions 1 (2nd Edition, 2014)</td>
<td>E. Cheng</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HKDSE Chemistry M.C. and Structured Questions 2 (2nd Edition, 2014)</td>
<td>E. Cheng</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>140.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOLOGY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HISTORY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>New Horizon History Introduction (2009)</td>
<td>W.F. Wong</td>
<td>HK Educational</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>New Horizon History Theme B (2009)</td>
<td>W.F. Wong</td>
<td>HK Educational</td>
<td>292.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL STUDIES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>NSS BAFS Compulsory Part Exam Practice 2 (2nd Edition)(with Answer Keys)</td>
<td>Lee Kin Lim</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>123.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEOGRAPHY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Senior Secondary Geography Revision Exercises 1 (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Senior Secondary Geography Revision Exercise 3 (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Oxford School Atlas for Hong Kong (with Oxford Atlas New Supplement)</td>
<td>Lam Chi Chung</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>舊生已備</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ECONOMICS:**

   Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi  
   Pearson 189.00

   Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi  
   Pearson 189.00

**INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY:**

   Lai Yiu Chi, Cheng Chi Shing, Yau Siu Hung, To Ka Wai  
   Pearson 347.00

   Henry C.H. Ha  
   Pearson 293.00

**LIBERAL STUDIES:**

42. 高中新思維通識 單元一: 個人成長與人際關係 (第二版)  
   馮潤儀  
   臘記 233.00

43. 新視野通識教育 公共衛生 (綜合三版)  
   梁秉中、梁禮賢  
   香港教育圖書 226.00

44. 新視野通識教育 今日香港 (綜合三版)  
   洪昭隆、周家琪、許  
   香港教育圖書 238.00

**CHINESE LANGUAGE:**

45. 啟思新高中中國語文 第一冊 (第二版)  
   (附文言增潤單元一) (2014)  
   布裕民、黃璟瑜、  
   啟思 239.00

46. 啟思新高中中國語文 第二冊 (第二版)  
   (附指定文言經典精編合訂本) (2014)  
   布裕民、黃璟瑜、  
   趙偉漢、鮑國鴻 239.00

**CHINESE LITERATURE:**

47. 中國文學 (時序版) 第一冊 (2015 第二版)  
   王軍、鄭寶華  
   天行教育出版社 226.00

*48. 中國文學 (時序版) 第二冊 (2015 第二版)  
   王軍、鄭寶華  
   天行教育出版社 226.00

**CHINESE HISTORY:**

49. 高中中國歷史 4 上 (2014 第二版)  
   呂振基、王穎芝  
   現代教育 200.00

50. 高中中國歷史 4 下 (2014 第二版)  
   呂振基、王穎芝  
   現代教育 200.00

+ The prices as at 1st June, 2017The prices mentioned are subject to alteration according to the publishers’ last notice.

價目如有調整，依據出版社之最新訂價為標準。

*Textbooks will be used in the second term.

本書為下學期用書。
### SECONDARY 5

#### ENGLISH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Developing Skills for HKDSE Paper 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>C. Nancarrow, J. Armstrong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Developing Skills for HKDSE Paper 3</td>
<td>C. Nancarrow, T. Lai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MATHEMATICS:

|    |                                                                       | K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung       |
|    |                                                                       | K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung       |
|    |                                                                       | K.Y. Tsui, K.H. Yeung       |
|    |                                                                       | W.H. Wong, H.Y Cheung       |
|    | (For M2 Class)                                                        |                           |
|    |                                                                       | W.H. Wong, H.Y Cheung       |
|    | (For M2 Class)                                                        |                           |
|    |                                                                       | W.H. Wong, H.Y Cheung       |

#### PHYSICS:

|     |                                                                                                    | Oxford                     |
|     |                                                                                                    | Oxford                     |
|     |                                                                                                    | Oxford                     |

#### CHEMISTRY:

|     |                                                           | Aristo |
|     |                                                           | Aristo |
|     |                                                           | Aristo |
|     |                                                           | Aristo |
   E. Cheng   Aristo   53.00
   E. Cheng   Aristo   91.00
   E. Cheng   Aristo   154.00
   E. Cheng   Aristo   62.00

BIOLOGY:
   H W Yung, K M Ho, Y K Ho, K H Tam   Oxford   310.00
   H W Yung, K M Ho, Y K Ho, K H Tam   Oxford   154.00

HISTORY:
   Cheung Shing Kit, Cheung Chi Yee   Ling Kee   340.00

BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL STUDIES:
   Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood   Pearson   246.00
   Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood, Simon Lee Siu Po   Pearson   168.00
   Pak Cho Kan, Lam Pun Lee   Pearson   221.00
   Louis Cheng   Pearson   149.00
28. NSS BAFS Compulsory Part Exam Practice 1 (2nd Edition) (with Answer Keys)
   Louis Cheng, Lam Chuk Nga   Pearson   123.00

GEOGRAPHY:
   Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui   Oxford   385.00
   Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui   Oxford   152.00
   Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui   Oxford   152.00
   Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Sze Ming Hui   Oxford   143.00
Retain all books used in S.4
### ECONOMICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSS Exploring Economics Book 3</td>
<td>Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSS Exploring Economics Book 5</td>
<td>Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSS Exploring Economics Book 6</td>
<td>Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology Compulsory</td>
<td>Lai Yiu Chi, Cheng Chi Shing, Yau Siu Hung, To Ka Wai</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>347.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology Elective D</td>
<td>Henry C.H. Ha</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>293.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIBERAL STUDIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>新視野通識教育 現代中國 (綜合三版)</td>
<td>潘宣蔚</td>
<td>香港教育圖書</td>
<td>238.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>雅集新高中通識教育系列 (第三版 2016) [單元六：能源科技與環境(附快速溫習手冊及學生網上應試錦囊啟動密碼]</td>
<td>曾灝輝</td>
<td>雅集</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHINESE LANGUAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>敞思新高中中國語文 第三冊 (第二版 2014) (新增：文言增潤單元二)</td>
<td>布裕民、黃璟瑜、啟思</td>
<td>启思</td>
<td>239.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>敞思新高中中國語文 第四冊 (第二版 2014) (新增：指定文言經典精編下冊)</td>
<td>布裕民、黃璟瑜、啟思</td>
<td>启思</td>
<td>239.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHINESE LITERATURE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>中國文學(時序版) 第三冊(第二版 2015)</td>
<td>王軍、鄭寶華</td>
<td>天行教育出版社</td>
<td>226.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中國文學(時序版) 第四冊(第二版 2015)</td>
<td>王軍、鄭寶華</td>
<td>天行教育出版社</td>
<td>226.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHINESE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>高中中國歷史 5 上 (2014年第二版)</td>
<td>呂振基、王穎芝</td>
<td>現代教育</td>
<td>194.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>高中中國歷史 5 下 (2014年第二版)</td>
<td>呂振基、王穎芝</td>
<td>現代教育</td>
<td>194.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ The prices as at 1st June, 2017. The prices mentioned are subject to alteration according to the publishers’ last notice.

價目如有調整，依據出版社之最新訂價為標準。

*Textbooks will be used in the second term. 本書為下學期用書。
**SECONDARY 6**

**ENGLISH:**
   - **DIANA ESSER**
   - **Pilot**
   - **145.00**

**MATHEMATICS:**
   - **P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung**, Pearson
   - **229.00**
   - **P.F. Man, C.M. Yeung, W.H. Wong, H.Y. Cheung**
   - **191.00**

**PHYSICS:**
   - **Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung**
   - **170.00**
   - **Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung**
   - **177.00**

**CHEMISTRY:**
   - **E. Cheng**
   - **Aristo**
   - **舊生已備**
   - **E. Cheng**
   - **Aristo**
   - **230.00**
   - **E. Cheng**
   - **Aristo**
   - **舊生已備**
   - **E. Cheng**
   - **Aristo**
   - **舊生已備**
    - **E. Cheng**
    - **Aristo**
    - **32.50**
    - **E. Cheng**
    - **Aristo**
    - **舊生已備**
    - **C.W. Lo**
    - **Aristo**
    - **73.00**
    - **E. Cheng**
    - **Aristo**
    - **舊生已備**

**BIOLOGY:**
    - **H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam**
    - **Oxford**
    - **184.00**

**HISTORY:**
Retain all books used in S.4 and S.5
BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL STUDIES:
Retain all textbooks in S.4 and S.5

GEOGRAPHY:
Retain all books used in S.4 and S.5

ECONOMICS:
15. NSS Exploring Economics Book 7
   Lam Pun Lee, Wong Yuen Chi
   Pearson 65.00

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY:
16. New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology Compulsory
   Lai Yiu Chin, Cheng Chi Shing, Yau Siu Hung, To Ka Wai
   Pearson 284.00

   Henry C.H. Ha
   Pearson 200.00

LIBERAL STUDIES:
18. 雅集新高中通識教育系列《全球化》(第三版) (2016)
   朱聰瑋、何聰楚、梁聰兒、張聰麟
   雅集 234.00

CHINESE LANGUAGE:
19. 啟思新高中中國語文 第四冊 (第二版 2014)
   布聰民、黃聰瑜、聰健、聰思
   啟思 舊生已備

CHINESE LITERATURE:
20. 中國文學(時序版) 第一冊 (第二版 2015)
   王軍、鄭寶華 天行教育出版社 舊生已備
21. 中國文學(時序版) 第二冊 (第二版 2015)
   王軍、鄭寶華 天行教育出版社 舊生已備
22. 中國文學(時序版) 第三冊 (第二版 2015)
   王軍、鄭寶華 天行教育出版社 舊生已備
23. 中國文學(時序版) 第四冊 (第二版 2015)
   王軍、鄭寶華 天行教育出版社 舊生已備

CHINESE HISTORY:
選修部分:
24. 高中中國歷史新視點選修 4 (第一版 2010)
   陳聰華、羅國潤等 文達 148.00

+ The prices as at 1st June, 2017
The prices mentioned are subject to alteration according to the publishers’ last notice.
價目如有調整，依據出版社之最新訂價為標準。
*Textbooks will be used in the second term.
本書為下學期用書。